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Tho Clarke & Itcncry company nro
yiavlnjr. tlio main business street ot
YroKa. The rontrnct calls for n hyd-

raulic concrete foundation four
Inchon thick vlth a two-inc- h nsphall
in a en (In m surface. There wilt bo six
blocks on tho north aldo of Miner
street ntul tlvo blocks on the south
nWo which will ho pnved. TUo cost
ot tho work will he approximately
$23,000.

M. K. Nicks-- sbn of J. V. Nicks,
who hns boon in tho moving plctnro
business In various cities, Ins bought
tho two niovlns picture theaters In
Ashland the Preamlnnd and the
Stnrj Ha has closed tho Dreamland
and will mnko tho Star the best of
it kind In tho city.

Got ,ctnnlzed." se K u ,c
Cunlyt 101

Tho Nbrrlns opened up their sheep
camp on ltcd mountain, twenty
miles southwest of Ashland, this
week, inking over nn Initial herd of
1000 head. Fred Horrln nnd son
nnd "Will Prnchl nnd Henry Bailey
Urovo them. Henry and Fred's boy
will stay at tho ramp and Fred will
visit nt onco nbout every two weeks.
Moro sheep may bo tnken over later.
Tho sheep nro driven up tho Ander-
son creek rond to tho gap and nround
through tho saddle west of Mount
Ashland to tho camp. Ashland

Hunt Uhrmann. nged IS and re-

siding near Klamath Falls, had one
hand blown off, his head and fnco
torn and gashed nnd both eyes blind
ed last Friday. His father Is road-mast- er

and keeps dynnmlto hid un-

der tho granary. The boy found It
nnd experimented. Prentiss Tuckctt
had both legs broken and bruises
nnd bad cute on tho face. Tho chains
on n logging car broko and Puckctt
was crushed among tho logs.

rroflucera Fruit cu. uaa just re
ceived a largo shipment of 1 lb. and
9i lb. tin top berry baskets, and can
fill orders in any quantity. Wo also
hnvo on hand n largo supply of tho
ceiobrated "Security" orchard lad-

ders in nil sites.
A. C Hough, tho attornoy, was In

Medford Thursday ou professional
business.

Dr. C. It. Ilay and E. AV. LIUogram
wore at tho lira den mlno Thursday.
Considerable development work has
boon dono thcro lately.

Brooms ABk your dealer for tho
product ot tho Ashland factory.

Mme. Silver presented "Tho Doll
Shop" with local talent at Klamath
Palls sovcrnl times during tho week.
Tho performances wcro well received
and liberally patronized.

Kdson Foulko and his family ot
Gazcllo, Cat., aro making Medford a
Jlslt.

25,

Get "Actnalted." Sco It. II. Mc--
Curdy. 107

Lee Ilerington and Oscar Knox of
Thompson creek mado a trip to Med
ford the forepart of the week.

G. H. Klrldgo qf Albany, who Is
connected with tho Southarn Pacific,
is making his usual visit to tho, val-
ley.-

93,000 accident and life Insurance
Tor 10; C250 for $17.00. Sec
Holmes, tho insurance man.

Tho W. C. T. U. of Medford held
an interesting mooting at the public
library Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. P. II. Daily mado Eaglo Point,
her former homo, a visit tho foro-pa- rt

of tho week.
Orchard, hunting, ashing and

Crater Lake scenes for sale at Ger-kln-g-

. Harmon's studio Negatives
mado any place, kodak flniehlng. 123
Cast Main street Phone 215 It.

M. S. Stoddard nnd K. T. Noll of
"Willow Spring district wore recon t
business visitors in Medford.

Owen Dunlap nnd h. O. Wright of
Phoenix transacted business in Med
ford Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. II. Grlevo of Cor
ning-- , Cal., and It. W. Bell of Rose,
burg, arrived in Medford Thursday,

uot "Aotnalzed." Seo R. H. Mo
Curdy. 107

Frank Benson. 0. Grimes nnd J.
W. Kllburn of Central Point dis-
trict woro lu Medford tho forepart
of tho weok.

Miss Maud Newbury ot Ross lano
Is tho guest of hor aunt, Mrs. J. M.
lladcr, of South Phoenix.

Whon you want Insurance or nny
kind, phona 123; you must not for
get mat number. 107

Mrs. James, Cuslck of Dunsmulr,
Cal., daughter of Darby OToolo, is
milking Medford nnd Phoenix n visit.

Heorgo Hnydo nnd C. R. Do Lap of
Klamath Falls passed through Med
ford on evening this week, having
in charge Gordon Mitchell and P. W.
Burton, sent to tho penitentiary by
Judge Ilonson.

Weeks & McGowan Co.
' TOPKBTAKWRS

!y l'lu,Ht M7
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J. B. Bamott of Central Point dis-

trict drovn to Medford Thursday. Ho
Is receiving many orders for his pat-

ent picking pnll.
I Sprnguo ltlegcl nnd J. F. Merrill

wrro down from Gold 11111 Thursday,
11. C. Patterson nnd his fnmlly nro

over from Yreka, Cal., on n short
visit.

A. W. Shenrer, who has been In
vestigating n quarts mlno lu Whisky
creek district. Douglas county, was
In Medford Thursday on his return
to Steamboat

Kodak finishing, best in town, nt
Weston's.

Mrs. Fred Ropor of Grants Pass,
who has been visiting lu Medford,
left for homo Thursday afternoon.

Colonel Gcorgo P. Mlms of Seven
Oaks has been spending moro time
than usual In Medford, owing to wet
weather.

Friv.ita music lessons from CO

cents upward to Three dollars pur
lesson, according to subject and
teacher chosen. Medford Consorw
tory; open all summer. College
Uldg.

J. M. Fletcher, R. Graham and I..
Goodman wero up from Talent this
week.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo U Helms nro
over from their orchard, located
southeast of Medford.

Get "Aotnalzed Phono 12.1. 107
When you want Insurnnco of any

kind, phono 123; you must not for-
get that number. 107

W. II. Hamilton, who was former-
ly interested in this section, Is rank-
ing Medford n visit. He Is n resi
dent of San Jose, Cat.

Henry Phlpps has returned to tho
Roguo River valley after an extended
stay in California and Nevada.

J. II. Drako of Meadows district
transacted business In Medford on
Thursday nttcrnoon.

Get "Aotnalzed Phono 123. 107
Gmmctt Deeson nnd James Gar-

vin of Talent wcro among tho many
In Medford Thursday.

Mrs. nnd Miss Horton of Phoenix
woro recent visitors In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. George BcllonI nnd
their daughter of Central Point dis
trict spent Wednesday In Medford.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives mado any tlmo or
placo by appointment Phono M.
1471.

Fred ninckraan of Grants Pass,
who hns been employed as a flremnn
on tho Southern Pacific, was recent
ly promoted to tho position of loco
motlvo engineer.

Charles F. Lewis of Brownsboro
transacted business In Medford on
Thursday.

Get "Aotnalzed Phono 123. 107
Miss Jesslo Mitchell of Berkeley,

Cal., Is visiting in Medford and vi-

cinity.
C. If. Basye of Jacksonville was In

Medford Thursday afternoon en route
to Ashland.

Dr. KIrchgessner will be at Hotel
Nash every Saturday from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m. on and after May 24.

E. B. Hanlcy and James Board- -
man mado a trip to Medford Thurs
day.

S. Mitchell of Ashland, a woll- -

known stock buyer, tarried a few
hours In Medford Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Porter J. Neff nro
being visited by a niece, who nrrlved
from Minneapolis Thursday evening.

W. I. Vnwter has returned from a
business visit at Portland.

Arthur Davis, tho electrician, went
north on Thursday evening's motor.

Rer. Mr. Armltago, tho African
missionary, who has been attending
tho Advcntlst camp meeting, went to
Portland Thursday.

A. W. Bradshnw and W. R. John
son wcro of tho many who camo to
Medford during tho week.

Mrs. Abide Champlln of Chicago Is
tho guest of hor son, Chnrles W.
Champlln, and his wife, ot Foots
creek.

C. G. Seaman of Roguo River
passed through Medford Thursday
afternoon en routo to Asblnud.

Maurico Winter, who has leen
coming to Roguo River vnllcy for
f.Veustudtor Bros, of Portland for
nearly a quarter of a century, is-- in
Medford.

Rov. J. S. Smith or Grants Pass
was of tho religious folk who camo
to Medford this week.

A. ft, Hubbard or Ashland, doputy
gaiuo warden, and CharluH Bedford,
a merchant of tho samo place, spont
Thursday in Medford.

Howard Hill of Morlln returned
homo Thursday from a trip to Med
ford.

Misses Suo und Helon Lydlard,
who have been at Long Death, Cal,,
(or some time, nrrlved In Medford a
fuw days 8 In re, while en routo tn
their home In Table Rock district.

Dr. and Mrs. J, R. Pooro and their
daughters arrived In Medford from
Santa Barbara, Cal., Thursduy,

Winston Churchill, tlwi author, und
hU party, who recently visited lu
Medford und also went to Crater
lake, expected to go through tho Jos.
cphluo county caves, another of tho
wonder of southern Orugon, but
wuro compelled to forego tho trip

of tli'i poor 'ulHllon afforded
tn rouoli Ilium, This ahould ho rum
o'llml ut an wirly ilulo.

Mix Italia rUn of HuiiIii Cm,
Oul, U Ihti Kiui of Sir. U. V-
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CALUM EI REGION

LANS1XC1. MICH., July 2.' U

whs learned from tut nuthorilnllxe
source hero today (lint martial law is
to l0 declared litis nfternoon in Hip

eopper mining regions where twenty- -
five thousand men tire out on strike.
if rioting continues, Governor Wood.
bridge rVrrii is expected to rrivo
here litis afternoon ami will take
Jiersonnl elinrge of the situation.

Adjutant flenernl Vnndereook
Hint ho hns nrni!i'(l to run

special troop trains to Cnliunel. Sotir
of tlicc will cross other Mutes en
mute to the scene; permission Itav-ii- ur

been obtained fnnn tho gover-
nors of Illinois, Inilinnn ntul Wiscon-
sin. The troop!! will carry three
lavs' ration".

Thirty mines nro nffeeleil liv Iho
striko order. Kighteen thousand
minora nnd 7000 surface worker
are out.

Most of the American residents of
Calumet ulailly welcomed the troops
but tho foreign element of tho strik-
ers is sullen and nngry. The troops
are quartern! in the armory.

lint few ('lathes occurred today.
Moro than half of tho militiamen al-

ready on the scene nre miners who
live in the copper country. It is
not believed thcro will he nny serious
conflict hctuenti militiamen and
strikers until the arrival of troops
from the southern peninsula, who
nre not in sympathy with the strik-
ers.

Orders were issued this nfternoon
that all saloons in Houghton nn--

Keeweettawa connties must clo-- e i

this evenitur. nnd the niililiu wns in-- 1

stmetcd to nrre-- t anyone caucht buy
inx or selliuc liquor.

WEDDING OF COUPLE

Ilnlph Ilnrgcss, son of Mr. nnd
Jirs. Art uurgess, who recently re-

turned from Canada whore he played
baseball, secured n license Thursday
afternoon to marry Miss Ituby liurke,
dnughler of h K. Durke. Slie is an
employe of tho Home Telephone com
pany. The license wns secnml nil'
unknown to parents of either party,!
who strenuously oppose the marringe
of the couple nt this time and hnvo
since succeeded in halting the

Young Mr. DurgcM planned to
meet the young lady of his choice as
she left work Thursday evening nnd
elope with her. However, she left
nn hour boforo her usual time nnd ho
wnited nlone in tho darkness.

" x'-- ' ' 'l
uouge or Urants Pass. Miss Price,
Is tho daughtor of Professor C. S.
Price, former principal ot tho J.ack- -l

sonvlllo school, and superintendent
of tho Jackson county schools, who
subsequently became publisher of iho
Roguo River Courier.

A determined effort Is being mado
to have-- Clyde Brandenburg, postmas-
ter of Klamath Kails, removed, It Is
reportod that J. B. McAllister, for-
mer chief clerk In tho office, who
wns removed nt tho request of Bran
denburg, has proforrcd charges of
general Incompetence. Among those
who havo expressed a doslro to sue- -
ccu uranticnburg wben a vacancy
occurs aro W. T. Shivo, William
Wngner, W. 8. Dolzoll and Mr. Mc-

Allister.
Suits to recover 30,000 nrrcs of

school lnnd In six counties In Ore-
gon, said to hnvo been fraudulently
secured by V. A. Hyde nnd others,
will be begun soon. Much of this
land Is located In JnckROn county.
Tho federal and stato governtnt-nu-i

will net Jointly in this matter. No
'prefortenco rights by reason- - of con-to- st

on nny land Involved will bo

TOtt LATE TO, CLASSIFY

FOR RENT Now five-roo- m strictly
inodorn bungalow, screened porch,
laundry troys, flroplaco, flno lawn,
best location In city. 113 (Jon-ov- a

avo. 112

RANFAL

STORM

L

2.75 INCHES
u

Showers nro predicted for I'titlny
uikht ami Sutui'dity, hut llio itiilica-tton- s

nre that the storm is nearly
over. The iota! precipitation for the
tuonlli is i!.7ii, nil of which tuerpl .17
fell in the past three lyS Some
idea of the amount of moUturo that
hns been ptvoipilatcd can bo gained
when it is tcnlii'.cd that an inch of
rain wciuh 11!) tons pur ueio.

The only datungCs done to crops
was some to hay und grain. Some
Imy und some grain tecentlv cut was
uustaeked und some gtnitt litis
fallen. Corn, potatoes, cgctuhlo
and rrutt have been gre.itly bcnefiled.

uns
i .'.'. i

OVEN
.;

j

LE COURT

Merle Slalder, nged 1--. Carl nged
11 and Fibert aged 8, were brought
before .Judge Ton Velio Friday o'l
complaint of their futher. n plustcrer,
who complained to lite chief of politic
that the boys stole. Tho hoys said
in court that they picked up hoiii"
plums on the ground under a tree.
Their npepantttco in court indicated
no vteiousuess, simplv lack of parctt- -

mi care, me miner savs mat no .

away from lionte working most of Hi"
time. He recently remarried und the
wife is n cripple.

The Im.vs nro well jtyown little iir

When
You Look
out of dgors gf a morn-

ing and ygu can r maks

up your mind whsrher or

hot ir s going to rain be-

fore you arrivs down town

then is the time sf timss

when a featherweight,

dampproof raincoat weuld

absolutely fill the hill.

Now is the time t9 buy

a gQod rain coat1 that will

answer .yeiir needs for

ths nektyear. Ws'hata

a few rubbsrizsd coats

left. Regular $ 1 0.00
$12.50 $15.00 and-$20.0- 0

coats while they

last at just half price.

All oil slickers at V

off, which means you can

own sne cheaper than we

do. This is your chance

Model
Clotting ''Co.

j i

NOW IS THE TIME
To build a bomo

Labor, building matorial and cboice. building sites will
never bo as elieap again. You ran buy a large lot with

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
on f bo taU.Silb ijMosl'residonon district willj build-in- g

resii'iction, good roads, close to eity water, low
tuxes for small payment down, easy lerms on balance.
Tiis is one of lint best building sifes in the valley.
ADDJIES8 P. O. BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON,

AMERICA

EVEN

BREAKS

AT'

WITH

1

WIMni.HDGN, Kngland, July 2B.

America nnd ,l!nghind broke oven
hero today In tho Mingles matches In

tho play for tho Dwtght F. Davis lit
lurmtlluiutt timul'i cup. Tho sur-

prise ot tho day wus tho defeat tit
.Maurlro K, Mcl.oughlln ot Sun Frntt- -

Cisco by .1, C. Parke, it member of
tho Kugllsh toHtu. Tonnln uxpoits
throughout the country juedlcted nn
easy victory for .Mcl.oughlln, hut his
service wus off color, his bnckhnud
return weak, and ho went down be
fore the consistent playing ot Pnrko
after a hard-foug- contest.

America mouod up, however, when I

It. Morris Williams clashed with (

P. Dhon, although tho hitter presKed
the Philadelphia!! hard. Williams
wott tho first set but Ulvou ens-- j
liy took din next set, The third
set wont to Williams, l!- -- nnd the
fourth to Dixon, 2. The final set
was full or thrills, hut Williams flu-nl- ly

won, 7-- r, giving him the mutch
uiiil salug the day for America.

chiiw und have been clothed und given
uicaN n round town, for which they
have become proficient hegttan. Thev
claim they have to in ouler lo get
something to eat.

.Judge Ton Velio withheld xeulence
pending invcligntiyn, remarkin.
that it looked ax if (lie parents Were
trying to liuc their own duties on
the wlnte.

Grace Josephine Brown
The Ait of Singing

Avnlhiblo for Concoct and Church

lleidcuro Studio
IlIOT WW Midn Kt. 1'hono IHII

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

'Amateur Finishing
Post Cards

Panoramic Work
Portraits
Interior and exterior views

Flash lights

Negatives made anv time
and any place by appoint
mo nt
208 E. Main

I,

gJiMwiiiiwraggiffl

ENGLAND

Phone 1471

Entirely

mm
Says Hugo ami Hiilphui' Will

Calling llalc ami Cuio
Ihiutliuff.

Slop

Common garden sago browed Into
a heavy (en with sulphur ami alcohol
added, then It 1 1 to ago and eaiefiilly
flltm-e- will turn gray ,treitki)d und
faded hair beautifully ditrl: and Ins-

urant ; rotuove every bit of dandruff,
stop sualp Itching und fulling hair.

.Itiht a few applications will ptovo
a revelation It oui hulr Is fading,
gray or tlty, M'rMggy nnd thin. Mir-

ing tho Sago Te.i und Sulphur relp
nt home, though, Is trouhbioine. An
easier way Is to get tho roady-lo-m- o

tonic, costing about tilt cents a large
hojilo at drug stores, known us
"Voth'rt Sage and Sulphur Hair
Reined)," thus avoiding a lot of

on Axle

w i ly tu juvuu

3 , irom

i.

ii "iiniijr nu IllflU,

..

i

iiiiimh, ttniuo (iiiiugl.Ki'l innifii tnoir
own, but It iHtt't ho ulco
"Wxdh's"

giay, faded hulr lit

not wo to
uppouriitico and
ditrkunlng hair

with W'xitli'it and Ititlphitr no
tell, It docs II ho nat-urall- yt

mo You Just dampen
a sponge ur and II

through your hair, one
strand at a time. Ho Oils

and by morning hi alts huvti
dlappiiuied, another iipplhm.
tlnti or two It will lontored to lis

niHl bo non mnio
soft, and luxurlHtit than ever.

Local druggists y tlmy sell,
lug IiiIh of ctli's nnd Sul-

phur" H helps

ISIS Theatre
SPECIAL

--

FEATURE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE TRAGEDY OF BIG EAGLE MINE
Knlem Indian Pen tutu with Stnr C.i.t of I'lvorn. Heenn
of .Mlno KxpliMldii and Hear Hunt.

3 Three Other 3
IIISTIItKIl
With John Mutiny

cAfiatsoi'crno
i'.MMTA'S IICSTI.VV

AITKItNOONU AM)

PAGE THEATRE
Friday, Aug'. 1

HENRY W. SAVAGB OFFEUS . g

The Ircnicmlous Dnunulic Spectacle

Slnntling Solitary Alono, tho Culminntion of
Three Centuries of Dranmtic Aohievomont.

150 People - A Symphony Orchestra
A Dazzling, Bowildorinp Display of Costumes,

Sccnory and Electrical Eflbcts.
Lartjost Musical and Dramatic Organization

Ever Toured
i

PRIGES 50c to $2.00
Scat Sale Opens Office Wednesday, July 30

Come In and See TheSpecial
Offer Until August 1st.

JOHN DEERE SPREADER
Tho Spreader with tl.o Beater tho

The Simplest Spreader Made
rYTS jrfrtHllfeJV0 Cliches No Chains AWlf--W

juuxy
J9kL'V'

New
Lmt Draft

It
to DRRnE BPnnADEIV-- no forrader telth tho on thu ua much of nn I
vi J. mont in apreodcr rnunufacturlnK an tho nelf-hlnd- er wan over tho old It Is mado aloni

now aim uiueronL lines tnoonlinnry Biiroudrr.

KVriNIXOH

x Vil Jnnnur? B.'irC)aTueLr UKCJ WM, ,lllllt m 187S W l St ntirpeo Mtinufnclurlnj: Compnny.
S3 ViR ln V10 i,h0 I?p?ru Spreader 8proafe hiw heon mmlo tho :tino kim oral 1 nil aafirst machino. taken from and of tho main axlo and tranumlttcd, cither throuuhg or to tho boater, mounted and in tho ronr of tho axlo. Ilcrrtoforn tho cmly Improvement In3E inanuro ulnco tho flrat one. in 187ft lum Iwrm In ,.f ,i..i..ir,

Tho John Deero flprender in a doparturo from tho old of 'conwtructlon. It lu nutdo nlonifentirely new lines and is a great imnrovement over tho old ntylo upreiider. Como lu und oxamlno thoand you will readily BOo why tho John Spreader to no far superior to uny uprtudor horotoforo wnwt rued
Jbvon tt Need a New Shreadcr Now fnnd not of premier
,.r -- i.i.- . ., .. , ...:.T. '"' ". iiiuiiuiu nuuuiu umi vim ItMlOIIIII 110 Upp
tho valiio miii of ualnic It in various ways. In juldftlnn thcro Is a dotull

wMi iljiutratlons in colord of thlts apruadcr wurklne in thu (kid.
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Photoplays

Nothing Else Like

XouuoH't

hvesti&ato

HUBBARD BROTHERS, Medf


